
PRESIDENT MOVES CAMP

Executive Conrinced that There Are
No Bean Along Upper Tensas.

FTEW SITE NEAR M0NTICELLO

Jt la Forty Miles tooth of First m

and T ! Miles Further
I n lm ( r ' Re iwrt

, of life Game.

STAMBOCI t. Oct.
ramp at the Mont'-jell- crossing of the
Bayou Tensas haa . .d Into history. The
president left the p'ace at o'clock thli
morning, and when he turned hla back on
the camp It wul with & determination not
to return. He headed towarda Bear lake,
whj-ac- . on Sunday he will remove to
another camp, which will be pitched near
Newellton In Tensas parish', on a branch
of "tha 'Iron Mountain railroad.' The

to change camp was arrived at yes-terda- y,

and tr. Parker was dispatched to
Btambmil to make arrangement for a train
from that point to Newellton, and B. Jack-to- n,

one of the colored near hunters, wa

sent' In with instructlona to proceed to
Newellton and select a proper place for
th new encampment. The change of loca-

tion .was decided upon not only because
no bear had been killed, but because the
president . and hie frienda became con-

vinced that there were none, or practically
nop, on tha tipper Tensas. They have
throahed the wood covering the entire
couojlry around the Montlcello crossing and
ft la. still a matter of doubt whether any
frtysji sign ef the presence of the bruin
family has been discovered.

Few Old Tracks Foaad.
Some old tracks have been found, and

Ben Uley. has discovered whnt lie believes
to ' be a few tracks of more recent ap-

pearance, but these are so rare and so far
apart that they do not Justify remaining
In jthat vicinity. No member of the party
haa Secured ithe remotest , glimpse of a
bear, nor have any of the dogs, with which
they are supplied, struck, at any time, a
well defined beer track. So uncertain, In-

deed, are the reports that Mr.. Parker em-

phatically expresses the opinion that there
ar no bears where the hunt haa hereto-
fore ..been conducted.

Th president accepta the situation philo-

sophically, saying-- that the present is not
tht)only search for name that ever came
to .naught. He pointed put that If other
giur.a than bear had been desired It could
easily have been secured.

-- in Fromlae of Blar Came.
Tire reports from Newellton tonight are

encfeiragtng. 'Ever since the president ar-nv-

In this section he has been receiving
lettfrs telling him that there were plenty
of bear within a few miles of that town,
and when Mr. Parker came Into the railroad
Ititlmi today ho secured confirmation of
theafr" statements over the long distance
telephone. Tho failure of the present hunt
causes him to regard these promises with
oiiis degree of annoyance, but he, and th

president as well,, have decided that the
jnly way to sottle Hie matter definitely Is to
mako personal Investigation. ,

Tbf new camp will be on Bayou Tenaita,
as,. was the other, but forty miles south
of.Uie. present site, and It will be twelve
miles Inland from the railroad.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Marsh will go Sun-
day .'to Excelsior Springs, Mo.- -

M. Logasa left Saturday for Excelsior
Springs tor a ten days' vacation.

Mrs. J, W.' Dletrlck. accompanied by her
two daughters left Friday evening for a
brief visit with frienda at Fort Dodge, la.

Mr. "and Mrs. K. T. Wells of. Denver,
Daniel c. King of Los Angeles and Mr.
ana Mrs. J. E. West of St. Paul are at
the Rome.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I, Smith. E. O. Mont
gomery, M. J. Fox of Lincoln, O. Shouse of
Hastings and A ndy Schader of Cedar Rap-
ids ure at the Murray.

Scnneider of Sioux City, E. L. McGraugti
or 'Caspar and c K. Hedwlck of Mokoma,

at the Hcnshaw.
Jj 11. Phlnps of Fayettevill'e'. Ark'.:' H. S.

Crelghton of Phoenix, F. M. Parrella of
r5rfn Francisco and M. R. Weidman of
Wiener are at the Her Grand. -

htoutenant Q. R. Allln of the Sixth cav-ali-

tminerly alde-de-cm- on the staff
of Brigadier General E. 8. Godfrey, was a
visitor at army headquarters Saturday.

Chlonrt C. VT. TCaley of Red Cloud has
Junt returned from a four months' trip to
KuNipo,. on which he was accompanied by
bin sisters. Mrs. Cathen and Mine Kalev.

O. Ottosen of Falrbury, Mrs. James Gray
and daughter of Helena, W. W. Marshall
of. .Niobrara, 11. G. Campbell of Auburn. T.
C. Butler and Charlos Clurden of Casper
are at tne .Merchants.
t. H. Ralston, Alva Jay of Casper, Rev

Wlllta.n J. Miller of Bertrand. L. T. Oott
sulialk of Columbus, Mrs. H. K. Schemel
o Bcrlbner. H. A. Reesi of Lincoln and 8.
jd.iiuk.ii oi Lrfis uuiui are at me. Millard.

Xura Case, formerly cashier of the Bar
ber Asphalt Paving company at Dea Molnea
and Edward neshlnson. until recently fore
man for the same company at Omaha, have
resigned inetr pusuiona and rormcd t

fiartnership. Seattle.
They will engage In contract

.kjrlo Anderson, representing the I'nlted
States Voting Machine company . was in
Omaha Saturday on his wuy to Salt Iake
t tty. where he will asalBt In Installing vot
Ing machines for the coming election. He
called at the county clerk's office and looked
ovvr some or the Douglas county machines.

Mrs. F. Simons of Oskland, Mrs. PI. H.
Oaik of Gretna. I). l. putter of Palisade,
Colo.; E. T. Merrllt of lrwn-Rlvr- . I'tah;
XV. D. Florbora of Siiokane. J. M. Canse of
Oedt-n- . L. Achenfelder of Butte, H. Oleson
of Caldwell. Idalro: Mr. and Mrs. fl. Temple
and W, E. Jones of Wayne are at the Pax- -

Jit'iga.ller Oeneral Charles Morton, the
nw coimuaniler of the Department of the

rtssouii. will superintend the practice
horseback rides to taken by the remilararmy officers at Fort Crook October 13.
and at Fort PesMolnes. (K'tober 18. He la
superlMWnding the iiractlee ride at Fort
I), ,iA. Russell. Wyo.. which takes place
Baturdav, and will arrive In Omaha Sunday
or Monday.

A man who owna a fine coffea
plantation in Jamaica said:
"Four years ago I discovered
that coffee was ruining my
health, quit been
using Postum ever since."

Experience taught , this
that he could not 'drink his own
high-grad- e coffee. Its active
drug caffeine ilTitateS

system, interferes
Hicrpst.ioTt treble t0'm,,hin
lOiiOW.

Borne hint!11"
Caange POStUm.

It is absolutely from drugs,
and when made, that is,

15 minutes, has a de-

licious taste similar the mild,
high-grad- e Javas, nat-
ural food elements
field grains that repair the dam-
age done coffee. "There's
Reason." Read that "little
health classic," "The Road to
Weilville," pkgs.

WHEAT YIELD IN NEBRASKA
LINCOLN. Oct. Ptstistlcs gathered by the labor bureau showing

the acreage and value of winter and spring wheat In Nebraska for the years I!

ami 117 are as follows:
WINTER

19W.
Acreage ) SS2.(.
Average yieJd per

it A
Bushels produced. 3K3
Value 12 503. OM.SS

The value was arrived at by figuring the of the local prices paid at
various markets throughout Nebraska.
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Total ..J.279.767
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Totals 248,572
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Uncle Sam lias adopted water wagon
for army use. even when draws
Its contents from much polluted stream,

soldiers tine fluid

than
and

plant,

vviupiv

Jl.tfi

2O.0
$1.8

reaervolr for storing the sterile water.
Along each side are seven fauceta, ar-

ranged that fourteen men can conveniently
ail their canteens at one time. Only few
minutes are required for an entire regiment
to obtain Its water

From four to six mules are required to
draw this wagon. steam pump will surk
water from any stream well, and no
matter how muddy f.'JI of' disease germs

may be, will automatically pass
through the system and not only Issue per-
fectly clear and pleasing ta the eye, but
absolutely safe well. Through most
Ingenious arrangement discharged

as as entered.
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SPRING WHEAT.
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$ 2,410,990

the majority of instances far from being
pure and safe. For example, the very best
filter working under good conditions will

Micia u, invuiiua uimie neatiu
destroyers are contained in a aingle glass
of water. Sterilisation the only proper
precaution, and this feature recognised
to such an extent that the steriliser de-
scribed has been adopted by the United
States government and placed in universal
use in the army, marine corps, coast and
crcirtlc survey. Isthmian Canal commis-
sion, etc. The steriliser banishes typhoid
fever and all of the. multitude of water-bor- n

ailments, including dysentery, cholera
and the minor, though quit important,
complaints which Induce a state of lasiness
or or lack of snap and energy
disappear almost altogether. Government
statistics show that even under the most un-
sanitary conditions It has repeatedly re-
duced the average sickness from 63 to 6
per cent. Record.

Kari ml V. 1. Foas.
CRETE. Neb., Oct. Tele-

gram.) The funeral of F. I. Foas will be
held here Sundsy at I p. m., from his
former home. Tha body will be viewed
by friends from noon until 1:30 m.

K you have anything to trade advertlat
tn the For Exchana-- a columns of Tha

Ctvarv sparkling by the way, ta In b Want paf

24

40.911

8,9)3
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11YMNS SUCCEED WAR CRYS

Strangest of Religious Convocations
on an Indian Reservation.

TRANSITION OF WARRING SIOUX

Tort a res of the "an Ilaare t.lves Way
s Christian Work and Gospel

erTlre Scenes at the
Rneampmeat.

Right on the very spot t Long Hollow,
on the Sisseton reservation wuere a few
weeks ago was held the great annual con-

vention of ChrisMan Sioux Indians of the
Presbyterian and Congregational churches,
the fierce Sioux a generation or two ago
were in the hnblt r.f coming together, their
faces and bodies pslrted In the most lurid
and Incongruous colors, their bodies
stripped, grotesque or hideous In appear-
ance.

At the word of some old medicine man
they assembled and began dancing to the
accompaniment of rattles or drums. For
usually two or three days they would
wrltho backward and form-ard-. In and out.
In the sinuous, untiring movements of the
horrible sun dance. During all this time
they took neither food nor drink, and now
and then one of he Indians fell to the
ground, exhausted from exertion and hun-

ger; and on '.he laat .night' of the sacreJ
ceremonial the braver of the dancers
slipped knives under the sinews of their
breasts, passed ropes - through the quiver-
ing muscles and by these suspended them-

selves or tied themselves to a pole, about
which they danced In their own blood.

But here In the year 1907 there came to-

gether 2,000 men, women and children from
all the nine tribes of the Sioux nation, some
of them distances of hundreds of miles, nnd
all attired in neat blankets or In the elothes
of white men and women." No gaudy paint
disfigured their 'aces nnJ no bristling
feathera ridged their ba:ks. Quietly, with
Impressive solemnity, they inado their way

to a spaelally constructed au'lttorium on
the edge of a pretty grove. 'Vhen all the
assembled had gathered the:' stood for
some moments, il.;ntly awaiting a signal.
Suddenly at a sign there rose from 2,000

throats, in the minor, giitt',-.rt.- voice of the.
redskin, a song that began with these
words

The DoxologT.

Praise God, from whom all blessings
flow."

Thus have the Bloux Indiana gone all the
way from the sun dance to the Gospel
hymn.

Following the. "napeklclyuiapl" ((greet
ings) there were addresses, mission meet-

ings, discussions, business meetings,
women's, and aociety gatherings, all in the
native Indian language.

Most Interesting of all to the Indians
were the "taKU tona lwogiaaap-- . me
(topics for discussion), for in these the red-

skins themselves took part enthusiastically.
Following were the questions in this year's
discussion:

'Are the Dakotas the wotse off from
contact with the white men?"

How may our Dakota people keep pace
with the white people in education, prop
erty, publlo affairs and religion?"

Which is of greater Importance, earthly
possessions or human life?"

"Will not blacksliders be
"What does the Bible teach?"
"How can wo train our church members

in what pertains to the church in worship,
in benevolence and church support and in
Christian work?"

How to bring up young women that
they may live uprightly."

"Systematic benevolence."
At this meeting,' too, came up the newly

proposed constitution for the Dakota con-

ference creating a regular society to gov-

ern and prepare for these annual convo
cations, to which the Indians Journey
faithfully, often with great sacrifice to
themselves.

All have heard that the Sioux Indian Is
gradually becoming civilized; that the gov
eminent has succeeded in abolishing the
Inhuman sun dance; that the civil authori-
ties are bringing order out t the social
chaos in which parents knew not children
and children knew not parents; that many
of the Indians are even cut oft from gov-

ernment rations part of the year and sup
port themselves and families by working
on railroads or publlo roads or In harvest
fields. BOt few there are who know that
the very 'sioux Indians who almost within
th decade were breathing massacre are
now practically a Christian nation, and
that it is because of this that the govern
ment haa been able so quickly to Induce
them to lay down the tomahawk and tha
arrow and turn to the pick and the plow.

It Is not the statistics that tell the most
eloquent story of the remarkable trans
formation that haa been wrought among
the fierce Sioux. However, the figures are
surprising enough, for of the 80,000 Sioux
Indians In Nebraska and the Dakotas al- -

moat 16,000 are of Christian
churches and some 7.000 more haVa been
baptised in the church.

Rltaaliani Leads.
Each year at the three great convoca

tions held by members of the catnottc
Congregational and Presby

terian churches the Yankton, Santee,
Cheyenne, Brule, Standing Rock, Rosebud
and Crow tribes of the Sioux, besides the
Omaha and are represented
These tribes are scattered through a ter
ritorv with a radius of 600 miles. For tin
reason the convocations are held at differ
ent places, from year to year. Santee
v.h White Swan. 8. V.; Cannon Ball
N D. : Fort Totten. N. D., and St. Fran
els1 Mission, Neb., being some of the sites.
Attendance at the convocations ranges
from 1.000 to 6.000.

Catholics "and Episcopalians have been

,,ir iicceasful among these Indians, in
point of numbers at least, their communi-
cants numbering about lS.OoO of the total
18,000. These two churches have especially
appealed to the Indians because of their
Imposing rituals. The Indian Is an al-

most childish lover of form. From the
flrst the robes of priests and rectors, snm- -

uw ,. . lu . ,u ot oacteria or flamng cro,.es. chanting of
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aevice. and th. rising and sitting of the
vi
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medicine men and the monotonous tramp,
tramp, tramp of life native religious dance.
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Scenes In the Camp.
Arrived at the camp where the convoca

tion Is to be held, the Indians are housed
in tents. Some of these have been brought
along, the of the plains, while
others, the modern squared tents, are pro-
vided by the churches. Around the meet
ing place in circle, about three
miles In are ranged the
shining teepees. To ono upon
one of these camps at the scene
seems like that of band of

the eve of battle. Proles strain
at their pickets in the rich grass, children
dart in and out from the and

sentries pace back and forth.
Usually large booth is erected for the

boughs of trees being and
placed over rafters to obtain
from sun and rain. Native Indian clergy
men hurry about with white ministers, di
recting the work of the Hymns
have been rewritten in the Sioux
and with these familiar tunes, sung In
the peculiar voice of the Indian,

is opened.
Native Indian music may best be de

scribed as and can be
only by the violin or built flutes.
The general effect is minor, but at times
major motifs of great beauty spring forth
from levels. There is much
slurring and while
at times the usual Is broken by
strong staccato This is as
the Indian aang In the wild days of the

up god and to the Qreat Father, but is

1
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fairly descriptive of the odd combinattor,
of native Indian and household
Christian hymns.

That the India: an orator by hlrtl
has already been attested many times In

treaty councils with Indian chiefs. Thai,
with civilization the red man has not tos.
the' power of debate apparent to all
who listen to the proceedings of these an-

nual convocations. These gatherings ar
not chautauquas, to head series of ad-

dresses by famed speakers and then ad-

journ. Rather, they, are conferences for
'IbcUHHion by oil in attendance of ques-
tions both religious and practical relat-
ing to the dally life on the reservations.

Serious Aspect of Indians.
A commanding dignity haa always char-

acterized the oratory of the native Indian.
While one spoke with deliberate loftiness
In tribal councils the others sat about,,
glum and silent, indicating by no sound or
motion either approval or disapproval. But
even In this the Christian Siotix Indians
are unlike the generation that went before
them. Whereas formerly Indian audiences
were invariably stolid, unresponsive, al-

most indifferent, now in the annual convo-
cations discussions are deoldedly animated.
The Indians throng the council chambers,
fill the entranceways and listen Intently.
If they are Episcopalians know their
ritual so well that they repeat without
even looking at their books. Meet even
the Christian Sioux at any other time and
he will greet you gruffly; he will not shake
your hand; he will in grunts or
few words, but see him In the public meet- -

applauding ciose to her.
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for the Journey, and In many in- - lng for building purposes. We also have a permanent
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opposing, gesticulating, laughing and cry-
ing, quite unlike himself.

The devotion of Indluns once converted
is told plainly enough by the treasures of
Indian churches. In the Congregational
and Presbyterian churches, for example,
the Sioux Indians, since 1876, contributed
to the support of missions a total of
$36,396.07. Of this $21,fil9.52 came from the
women's socitks. Women who are com-
pelled to live In poverty throughout the
year because of the failure of the govern-
ment to provide work for the men, sell
their beads, baskets and shawls, not for
food or clothing, but for church contribu-
tions, denying themselves necessities. It
Is stated that every woman communicant
in these churches has averaged tl annually
for the church since the missions started.
A part of these donations are specifically
given for missions among the Chinese,
whom they designate, with superior nlr. '

as the "long haired heathen." New York
Herald.

Cat Adopts Chickens.
A tabby cat owned by Mrs. .William Lri-tric- k

of WilkeBbarie, Pa., : is .mothering
seven orphan chicks also owned by. Mr.
Deltrtck, and the strange companionship
attracting much attention . The chirk
mother died a snort time alter they wet;
hatched, and, the cat appeared to know, that
they needed some one to care for them,
for she at once assumed charge. She now
walks about tho yard with them, keeps,
other chicks away, attacks other cats or
dogs which invade the yard, and is par-
ticularly well oentented when they cluster
around her as she lies down and snugglo

lng and you will And him or-u- p
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